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about your conduct, I feel obliged to speak." lie mtidicd his eye-
brows and mustache with a small, printed towel.
"Did Sagami complain about me?'*
Tokudaiji smiled in spite of himself. "Sagami, who Mupht you m
drink and smoke, and all the other so-called social pr.icrs when you
were only ten years old, who adores the ground you w.rlk nn^dirf
Sagami bring any tales? You know better, No, she did nnr. Hur your
new uncles-do you know what they say about you5'*
A mischievous light played in the boy's dark eyes, f fc mimicked the
precise accents of the uncles: "They say to rheir small m»w. 'Don't
imitate Kimmochi's ways. He is a disgrace to the family and will come
to no good end Be like his elder brother, Sanctum, who will tticcetid
his father as the head of the Tokudiiji house. Bur May away fr«m
Kimmochi' They are afraid of me," Kimmachi concluded \virh tmyi%h
pride.
Tokudaiji's lips twitched. His favorite son taui already .ir«*u*cd
jealousy because of his fast promotions at ctiurr. At the age «f iwot
he had been adopted by the important but childless fuinrtji family.
When he was past three years old, he had acted a* chihl*chaititirriam
to the Emperor. Now at twelve he had been relieved «f rhc menial
services and appointed Middle-General of the Right Imperial C*uard,
Gossips said that Emperor Komei regarded him as dearly as his own
son, who was later to be called Emperor Mciji. It wade Tukticlaiji's
heart swell with gratitude and pride. But there were also grave charge*
against Kinunochi.
"I previously thought that your major vice was this idle reading of
books, but I have discovered that you also act in open defiance of the
rules which the Tokugawas at Edo have laid down far us who live
in the court circles* Our duties here arc to serve His Majesty and
nothing more, We must leave the management of the country's af-
fairs to the Tokugawa Shogun, You know, furthermore, that we
courtiers are not permitted to consort with people from out of the
district Yet you have received on these palaee grounds vjifcoiv from
outside. I hear that men from Satsuma and Choshu, the 'Sar-cho,' have
frequently been invited to your house. You know how severely the
Shogutt punishes such transgressions. You think it is yourself whom
these Sat-cho seek out, but did it ever occur to you that they want
your popularity with the Mikado for their own advancement? How
do you know that they are not mei* sycophants?11
Kiriimochi was throwing pebbles into the water. He wd nothing.

